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This Month's Competitions

Joe Jackson Entertainment
Presents
PPGC Presentation Evening
Saturday 21st November 2015
To be held at Worcestershire County
Cricket Ground, New Road, Worcester,
WR2,4QQ
Your Entertainment Package Includes
the following :
Live music and DJ with
Candy Spangles & The Green Oyster
Band
Free Parking on site at Worcester
Cricket Ground
2 Course Meal - Main Meal + Dessert
Waitress/Waiter Service
Presentation Awards - Split into two
halves
Your compère this year will be
John Rudge
Bar - Serving until 12 Midnight
Prices are as follows :
Single Members Ticket - £ 15.00
Member + guest - £ 25.00
Additional Tickets - £ 15.00
Payment options are available - See
Chris Williams for details
Tickets are on sale now - limited
availability so order your tickets soon.

Know Your Course?
Which hole is this?

WEDNESDAYS
05th Seniors / Veterans
Championship
12th Presidents Cup/Trophy
19th Greensomes
26th Medal

Club
Answer on Page 4

Honorary Award Goes To
Brian Hodgetts

SATURDAYS
08th Dennis English Team Event /
Texas Scramble
15th PPGC Open
22nd Stableford
29th Summer League Rnd 5
To enter a competition after the closing
date or to cancel your entry please
TEXT (preferred) or phone the club
mobile on :

07925 276 097
CLUB MATCHES
09th Handicap League v Little Lakes Home
13th Seniors v Dudley – Away
22nd Handicap League v Cleobury
Mortimer - Away
30th Handicap League v Cleobury
Mortimer – Home

The Committee of Perdiswell Park Golf
Club is pleased to announce the
unanimous decision to award the
Honorary title of Life Vice President to
Brian Hodgetts; Brian has been a longstanding Member of the Golf Club and

represented its Members in several
roles on its Committee, not least as
Club Secretary over the last several
years.
The Honour has been bestowed in
recognition of Brian's unstinting and
unerring hard work in serving the Golf
Club through both good and difficult
times. He has overseen many
changes during his tenure and helped
to modernise and progress PPGC to
the impressive position it now finds
itself in.
Brian follows in the memorable
footsteps of previously Honoured
LVP’s; (in no particular order)
Wallace Pearce, Anthony Pearce,
Richard Gardner, George Knight,
Gordon Maycroft and Cyril Misters.

Sat 20th – Ladies Club Championship
Pat Hill gross 107

PPGC Handicap League Team v Ombersley
(l – r ) John Griffiths, Steve Griffiths, Jamie
Newton, Joe Jackson, Steve Williams, Ade
Day, Adrian Crowley, Mark Purser, Chris
Williams, Robert Brookes, Norman Vernalls,
Barrie Hope

Wed 17th - Presidents Trophy Rnd 3
Mike Huggins nett 61
Sat 20th – Club Championship
Barrie Hope gross 141 (36 Holes)
Pat Hill - PPGC Ladies Club Champion …
and more

Brian commented that he was indeed
‘honoured’ and extremely pleased to
be recognised and wishes PPGC to
know that he is always willing to offer
advice and guidance should it be
required.

Sat 20th – Turner Challenge Shield
Collis Fisher nett 61

Perdi Monthly Winners &
Results
Club Championship 2015 - The 10 Final Round
Players (l – r) Steve Williams, Phil Kupfer,
Simeon Chapman, Steve Kupfer, Tom Jenkins,
Robert Brookes, Norman Vernalls, Barrie
Hope, Ade Day, Mark Purser
And The Winner is........

Wed 3rd – Medal
Dave Hancocks nett 66
Sat 6th – Summer League Rnd4
Steve Wiggin nett 63

Collis 'Yoda' Fisher

Tue 23rd – Seniors
PPGC (A) lost 5-1 v Sherdons

Sat 6th – Ladies 30+ Handicap
Pat Hill nett 68
Wed 10th – John Hunt Cup
Seniors won 234 v 232 pts
Veterans
Wed 10th - Seniors
PPGC (A) Lost 6 - 1 v Burlish Park
Sat 13th - Founders Cup
John Griffiths nett 64
Sun 14th - Worcestershire Handicap
Golf League
PPGC (H) won 5 – 1 v Ombersley

Barrie Hope – PPGC Club Champion 2015

PPGC Seniors Team v Sherdons
(l-r) Brian Cash, Steve Duggan, Ed Nicklin,
Bernard Wood, Colin Martin, George Postans,
John Hine, Mick Huggins, Collis Fisher, Peter
Brown, Malcolm Stanley, Bill Kelly

Wed 24th – Rabbits Cup
Pat Hill nett 63
Wed 24th – Strokeplay
Pat Hill nett 63
Sat 27th – Crowley Pairs
Dennis Morse & Roland Davis nett
61
Sun 28th – Worcestershire Handicap
Golf League
PPGC (A) lost 5-1 v Bewdley Pines

What Do You Know About...

finally stopped playing for the County
(outdoor) in 2011 and (indoor) in
2012.
Adie still plays bowls to a high level;
the odd competition here and there
and four or five more major
tournaments each year in which he
still achieves some pretty impressive
results and still brings home the
spoils on a regular basis.
Although still very competitive and
lauded Nationally Adie Burbridge now
fits his bowls in around his latest
favoured
sport
and
constant
challenge – GOLF!

Adie with the legendary David Bryant

Note from the Editor :
…. Adrian Burbridge
Adie Burbridge came from a sporting
family; both his twin brother and Dad
were footballers before taking up golf.
Adie himself originally favoured
cricket, fishing and bowls.
Adie began his long association with
bowls in the Spring of 1984, taking to
it with great success straight away.
Within two years he was selected for
the County Team, playing both indoor
and outdoor. By 1989 he was winning
tournaments and qualified for indoor
and outdoor National finals.
Adie's love for and success with the
game has never diminished, he has
qualified, Nationally, fifty-seven times
and won five times. Our bowls genius
has won tournaments all over the UK
and played against fourteen different
World Champions including the
mighty David Bryant, Tony Allcock
and Greg Harlow.
After managing and selecting the
County Teams for fifteen years Adie

If YOU have a personal history that
we maybe don't know about and you
don't mind sharing your story with us,
please contact Peter Brown with your
story. Don't be shy and no need to be
modest – we are a golfing 'family' at
PPGC so open up and tell us about
YOU!

Ben Hogan Swing Tip For
Slicers And Hookers

Here's a couple of tips for
righthanders from Ben Hogan that
you'll often hear given on TV golf
coverage :

Drill 1 (for slicers) :
Place a glove, head cover, or small
towel under our left armpit. Hit small
shots on the range to get started
(approximately 40-60 yards). Focus
on the subtle pressure between your
upper left arm and the left side of
your body. Don’t let the towel fall out.
You’ll notice how the left arm doesn’t
have the chance to move away from
the body, or saw across the body like
a chicken wing after impact. With the
towel in place, the clubface releases
naturally – a great drill for slicers.
Remember to stay loose.
Drill 2 (for hookers) :
Place a glove, head cover, or small
towel under your right armpit. Hit
small shots on the range to get
started (approximately 40-60 yards).
Focus on the subtle pressure
between your upper right arm and the
right side of your body. Don’t let the
towel fall out. The right arm doesn’t
have a chance to disconnect after
impact and release down the target
line – common to inside-out swingers.
Practice this drill if you hit pushes or
big hooks.

July's Committee Meeting In
Brief
Please Note : It is important to state that the
following issues were discussed but are still
tentative and for information only until the
Minutes Of The Meeting have been formally
accepted and signed off in August.
-----

The main focus of the meeting was to
commence work on the business
plan. A draft has been created and is
currently with the Club Secretary for
review. It is expected to be completed
by the 1st September.
----George Postans confirmed that Brian
Hodgetts will become a Life VicePresident.
----Chris Williams has spoken again to
Leisure Centre Manager Ian Portas
regarding the number of members;
the correct data should be available
shortly.
----Peter Brown has been providing
significant support to the promotion of
the open day on 15th August 2015.

Articles have been placed on the
internet, social media, The Golfer,
Worcester News and American Golf.
A few positive comments have been
placed on Facebook and it is hoped
entries will be forthcoming.
----Adrian Crowley has written to Murray
Grinnall and his greenkeeping team
on a number of issues including
inviting the greenkeepers to our
Presentation Evening and 2015 Open
Event. The correspondence was
received positively and it is hoped
they will attend both events.
----Barrie Hope has produced various
communications and provided all
members with an overview of the
recently announced changes to the
handicapping system.
----Joe Jackson and Chris Williams have
finalised New Road as the venue for
presentation evening. Prices and
event details are being finalised.
----A discussion about course signage
took place and it was agreed to go
ahead with new tee signage
immediately. Barrie Hope will arrange
and oversee.

eighteen holes (note that 'Sheila's
View' will remain whatever happens –
Maybe two names would be
appropriate here?).
An anonymous Committee Member is
putting up a prize voucher (for Golf
Shop redemption only) of £25 for the
best, whole course, names as judged
by the Committee, providing the
actual naming goes ahead. Entries
please to :
administrator@perdiswellparkgolfclub
.co.uk or by hand to Peter Brown.
Closing date for entry 30th September
2015. Winner to be announced
following our October Committee
Meeting.

Name Your Holes

Many Private Golf Courses have
named holes so why not Perdiswell?
Your Committee are offering the
Members the chance of naming all

Know Your Course? The 5th

Know Your Club Members?
(A new photo manipulation feature
suggested by Mike Williams)
So, who is this then?

Rules Corner
Geoff Nunney asks :
Question 1.
In Stroke Play a player, unable to find
his ball, drops another ball in the
general area where his original one
was lost and plays it. What is the
ruling?

Sponsorship of holes by local
businesses may be something the
Committee could look into and a
'ballpark' sponsor's deal was tabled –
to be followed up at a later date.
Naming of holes was again raised
and it was agreed that we should
throw this open to all Members in the
form of a competition to come up with
18 suitable hole names. Note:
Sheila's View will remain for hole 5
but a secondary name should be
suggested.

Please note also that to comply with
1Life safety requirements the PSI
system now goes into 'hibernate'
mode after a set time and therefore
may look as if it is switched off. A
screen tap should awaken the device
ready for use. Thank you!

Question 2.
In Stoke play, "A" played from outside
the teeing ground and his ball came
to rest out of bounds. He then plays
another ball from within the teeing
ground. He is penalised stroke and
distance under Rule 27-1 and a
further two strokes under Rule 11-4b.
True or False?
(Answers on a post card, in a dirty
brown envelope and then straight in
the recycle bin. Thanks – Ed.)

Free Advertising? Not really!
Some of you may have noticed that
the PSI screen saver includes an
advertisement for Shadow Cleaning.
This appears as a courtesy
acknowledging the fact that the
Company providews PPGC with
stationery and printing services
(Committee handouts, notice board
bulletins, Newsletter etc.) and we
thank Mr Mike Williams et al for their
help in this matter by displaying the
Company banner etc.

Answers in Issue 11
Answers to Issue 9 Quiz :
Q1 - B – No penalty
Q2 – B's ball is the ball in play under
penalty of stroke & distance. The pair
are lying 3. Rule 27-1a.
Note : This is the last Rules Corner
feature for the foreseeable future! If
anyone has any suggestions about
new features we could include within
these few pages please contact Peter
Brown. Your help and input would be
gratefully accepted!

